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partIes, so far as known, for whom the attorney is appointed, ~u'l~::~. 
who is thereby authorized to represent such parties in an such ont. periOD. 
proceedings had subsequent to his appointment. 

The attorney may receive a fee, to be fixed by the court, Fee of the 
for his services, which must be paid out of the funds of the attoruy. 
estate as necessary expenses of administration, and upon 
distribution may be charged to the party represented by the 
attorney. 

H for any cause, it becomes necessary, ijte court may sub- ADoUler attor
stitute another attorney for the one first apJ!ointed, in which ::L.~lt!: 
case the fees must be ap~ortionatell dlVlded. The non.- • 
ap~intment of an attorney shall not affect the validity of any 
of the proceedings. 

Approved April 24th, 1894. 

OHAPTER 79. 
AN AC'r for the better protection of penlona manufacturing, bottling s. P. 1& 

or selling soda waters, mineral or aerated waters. older, mill[, 
cream or other lawful beverages, owning or using boxes, bottles, 
casks, kegs, and barrels. -

B, it etIIJCt6d 'by eM GfJMI'Ol.hMmlJ1tg of eM 8eau of .lOtlJ(J: 
SBOTIOlil 1. That all persons engaged in the manufacture, Penoll8 eD' 

bottling or selling of sOda water, mineral of aerated waters, =t!~':~ 
cider, milk, cream, or other lawful beverages, in bottles, f:dmaya:opt 
boxes, casks, ke~ or barrels, with their names or other aDd t:~r .:me 
marks of ownershIp stam~d or marked: thereon, may file in rqlatered. 
the office of the recorder of deeds of the county in which such 
articles are manufactured, bottled or "BOld, a description of the 
name or marks so used by them, and cause the same to be 
printed for three consecutive weeks in a weekly newspaper, PabllaUoD. 
printed in the English lanauage, in the county where such 
articles are manufactured bottled or sold. 

SBO. 2. It is hereby dec\ared to be unlawfi:tl for any person or The IMIOODd 
persons, hereafter, without the written consent of the owner =:r :!~:-. 
or owners thereof. to fill with soda water, mineral or aerated k:r"eto .• wlih 
waters, cider, milk, cream or other lawful beverages, or any:D=:~r 
other articles of merchandise, medicine. compound or prep- OWDer. 
aration for the purpose of sale, or to be furnished to custom-
ers, any such bottles, boxes, casks, kegs or barrels. so marked 
or stamped, or to sell, dispose of, buy or traffic in, or wan-
tonly destroy any such cask, barrel, keg, bottle or box 80 
marked or stamped by the owner or owners thereof, . after such 
owner or owners shall have complied with the provisions of 
the first section of this act. Any person or ()8rsons who shall VlolatloD or 
violate any of the provisions \)f this .ac~ shall be deemed guilty thla law. 
of a misdemeanor, and upon conVIction thereof, before any 
iustice of the peace or pohce magistrate in this state, shall be 
fined five dollars (15.00) for each and every cask, barrel, kegPeDaIl7. 
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• line and or box, and fifty (50) centsfor each and every bottle sold by him, m: ~~:::. for her or them, filled, bought, sold, used, trafficked in or want
. only destroyed, or by him, her or them, caused to be filled, 

bought, sold, used, tramcked in or wantonl} destroyed, together 
witli the costs of the suit for the first offense, and ten dollars 

110 tliDte ay: I r (110.00) for each and every C86k. barrel, k~ or box, and one 
::h o.u1:!e- ° dollar (11.00) fo!' each and every bottle so filled, bought, sold, 
qnent I)ffenle. used, trafficked in or wantonly destroyed, together with the 

costs of suit for each subsequent offense. 
POIse •• lon SBO. 3. The using by any other person than the rightful owner 
=~':B:::~f thereof, Vfithout sucli written permission, of auy such cask, 
the owner. barrel, keg, bottle or box, for the sale therein of soda water, 

mineral or aerated waters, cider, milk, cream or other lawful 
beverages, or any other articles of merchandise, medicine, 
compound or preparation, or to be furnished to customers, or 

PoueulOD b, 
a JDDk lIealer 
~J" tvldeJlC!e. 

the buying, selling or traffickinj[ in auy such cask, barrel, keg, 
bottle or box, by any person other than the owner, without 
the written permission, or the fact that any junk dealer, or 
dealer in casks, barrels, kegs bottles or boxes, shall have in 
his or her ~ssession anr such cask, barrel, keg, bottle or 
box so marfed or stam~, and registered as aforesaid, with-
out such written permission, shall and is hereby declared to 
be prima fat:is eviijence that such use, buyilll' selling, traffick
inl[ in. gr possession is unlawful, within the meaning of this 
act; and any person or persons found l(1lilty of such use, buy
ing, selling, trafficking in or having in possession any such 
cask, barrel, keg:, box or bottle, without such written permis
sion, shall be liable to be arrested and fined, as proVided in 
the second section of this act; and it is hereby declared to be 

Duty of jnlU, the duty of any justice of th& peace or police magistrate 
:!;i:~~rn within this state upon oath having been made in writing before 
the matter. him, by the owner or the &j[ent of the owner or owners, that 

any person has violated any of the provisions of this act, to 
immediately issue ilis warrant and cause such person or per· 
sons so accused to be brou~ht before him, and proceed· to try 
such accused party. as in cases of assault and battery; and in 
case such accused party shall be foond guilty of having vio-

Penaltyforvlo-Iated any of the provisions of this act, shall assess the fine as 
~~~n of thle provided in the second section of this act, such fine and costs 

t& be collected as provided by law in other cases of misde
meanor. 

A warrantma, SBO. 4. In case the owner or ownars of any cask, barrel, 
~~~u:ta'°r r- ke2;, bottle or box so marked, stamped and re!(istered as 
Ion hel1ev~to aforesaid, shall in person or by agent. make oath in writing, 
:o~no¥'l:,~~. before any justice o! the peace or police magistrate, that he 
aaak or bozo has reason to believe and does believe that any manufacturer 

or bottler or dealer in soda water, mineral or aerated waters, 
cider, milk, cream, or other lawful beverages, or any other 
person is nsing in any manner, by this act declared to be 
unlawful, any of the casks, barrels, kegs bottles or boxes of 
such person or his principal, or that any junk dealer or dealer 
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in casks, barrels., kegs, bottles or boxes, or any other dealer, 
manufacturer or bottler has any such cask, barrel, keg, bottle 
or box secreted in, about or upon his, her or their premises, 
the said justice of the peace or police magistrate shall issue 
his search warrant and cause the premises designated to be Preml_ mar 
searched, as in other cases where search warrants are issued, be _robed. 

as now provided by law; and in case any such cask, barrel, 
keg, bottle or box duly marked, or stamped and registered as 
aforesaid, shall be found in, upon or a!iOut the promises so 
designated. 'he officer executing such search warrant shall 
thereupon arrest the persou or persons named in such war-
rant, and bring, him, her or them before the justice of the 
~e or police magistrate who i8t!ued such warrant, who shaU 
thereupon hear and determine such Cll8e, and if the accnsed is Cue heard. 
found guilty, he, she or they shall be fined as provided in 
the second section of this act. 

SBO. 5. All costs incurred in the enforcement of the pro- eoatalD tbe 
visions of this act shall be assessed and collected in the same-' 
manner as in criminal eases, and all fiues collected by virtue 
of this act shall be turned over to the justice of the peace or 
police magistrate collecting the same, in the same manner 
and for the same purpose as fines in cases of assault and bat-
tery are now by law disposed of. 

SBC. 6. All acts and parts of acts in conllict with auy of CODlilotlDf. 
the provisions of this aot are hereby repealed. acta repea ed. 

- SBO. 7. This act being deemed of immediate imI?Ortanco, t;UblloatJoD 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication 0 ause. 
in the Iowa State RegiBter and Des lloines Leader, newspa-
pers published in Des Moines, Iowa, without expense to the 
state. . 

Approved March 2~, 1A94. 
I bereby certify that the foregoing act was publisbed in the Iowa 

State RegiBler and Des Moines Leader Aoril •• 189f. 
W. M. McFARI.AN U, 8ecretary qJ 81G1e. 

OHAPTER80. 
AN ACT to make further provision for the care of insane persons. 8 .•• 1" 

Bs ie 8MCt6d by ehe G6'Mral .Ausmbly of ths Stats of ImJXJ: 
SBOTION 1. That there shall be erected aud permanently AD addltioDal 

established at the place to be selected as herein provided an r::f~~~sf:~ 
additional hospital for the support, care and treatment of the U,bed. 

insane of the State. 
SBC. 2. That the _governor of the State shall as speedily 00gerDor to 

after the location shall be determined as practicable, appoint :fJ:.~D:e:m-
by aud with the consent of the senate, three suitable persons, . 
residents of the State of Iowa, who shall constitute a board of 
commissioners for the purpose of purchasing a Bite and adopt- Purpose of tbe 
ing plans for erecting an additional hospital for the insane of ~~~Ir:~Dd 
the State provided for in this act, when the general assembly adopt plaDS. 
provides means therefor. The persons so appointed shall be 
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